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thtiittltond lost

ENGAGED

links your life to mine
H leuis ilthrid futile do you think 11

shoM
ill

And bear he ch sores of Iba coming lime
When lite Ii dirk and all it bleak and cold

And do ion think that purified bjr pain
We can take up our Urea and lore againn I

Or wlieA Jlke the inconttanl aklra of spring
s Our hjs are clouded a ber air

And we know pain that eumtner could not bring
Will you cot find it all too hard to bear

And when these ttorma and weary hours have
tried ui

Can we lire on and let no power divide us

Tiitn If this tittle chain to frail and weak
A trembles when our liresaro frail and bilRht

Could find a voice and each small link could
speak

Would it not say twas frightened of the night

If it must break and we must humbly bow

In pity for my weakness break it now

But If you think that It can bear the weight
Of fiery trials as they come and go

We can take heart and boldly meet the fate
That gives Impartially of Joy and woe

And be it summer fair or wintry weather
We can be brave and meet all love together

K McDonagh in Harpers Week y

REPORTERS IN GERMANY

4
Demands or the International Congress of

Shorthand Writers

Reporters arc generally credited with a

large amount of shrewdness and common

sense but it cannot be said that their qualities

are in any way apparent in the results said

to have been arrived at by what is termed

the practical section of the international
congress of shorthand writers held in Ber-

lin

¬

The question of remuneration that
should be paid for shorthand reporting was

jn itself an eminently practical one but it
is clear that either there is an extraordinary
scarcity of shorthand reporters in Berlin or

lhat the ideas of the reporters of that city are
altogether inordinate It would have been
thought indeed that tbo question as to lo-

cal

¬

payments was one that should be de-

termined

¬

by local men and that it lay alto-

gether

¬

beyond the scope of an internation-
al

¬

congress although such a body might de-

cide

¬

upon the scale its members should de ¬

mand in all countries and places The
representatives of the British shorthand re- -

porters must have looked with envy and as ¬

tonishment on the terms to be demanded in

Berlin which were from thirty to fifty

marks or shillings an hour according to
the nature of the work and one hundred and
fifty marks for a daily engagement in the law
eoartsTor elsewhere An advertisement in

an English paper for shorthand writers at
from three to five shillings an hour one
tenth of the Berlin rate or at seven pounds
ten shillings a week instead of a day
would be answered by a score of competent
shorthand reporters and when the news
spreads of Berlin prices we may expect a
general emigration of all the shorthand
writers of this country who may possess a

sufficient acquaintance with the German
language to perform the duties London
Standard

To Our Subscribers
The special announcement which ap-

peared

¬

in our columns some time since an-

nouncing

¬

a special arrangement with Dr
B J Kendall Co of Enosburgh Falls Vt

publishers of A Treatiseon the Horse and
bis Diseases1 whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable
work free by sending their address to B J

Kendall Co and enclosing a two cent
stamp for mailing same is renewed for a
limited period We trust all will avail
themselves of the opportunity of obtaining
this valuable work To every lover of the
Horse it is indispensable and it treats in a

simple manner all tbo diseases which afflict

this noble animal Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and Canada
mrVo if a standard authority Mention this
paper when sending for Treatise

THE ART OF SELF DEFENCE

Commendation of It L the Speaker of the

British Commons

The noble art of self defense will not die
out if the speaker of the house of commons
Rt Hon Arthur Wellsley represents any
public sentiment in merry England This
distinguished gentleman says the Chicago
Times lately delivered an address at the
opening of a gymnasium in Leamington
He bad no wish for a return of the bloodly
pastime of the prize ring but he hoped the
day was far distant when the English peo-

ple

¬

would forget the noble art itself He
had seen Heenan and Sayers many years
ago and remembered the enthusiasm with
which those two cracks went greeted when
they stretched out their arms toward each
other in the morning breeze The land
was filled with admiration for their physi-

cal

¬

perfection Wc could have the good

effects of pugilism without the brutality of

fights So long as glove fights did not de-

generate

¬

into a mere bull like struggle of
infuriated men so long as they were kept
within the limits of skill without tabooing
an occasional well meant thump or so he
was for the practice He recalled also the
enlliQsIaTtmilirwhlch an English curate
of bis acquaintance had witnessed against
his will the famous fight between Cribb
and Molyneux The curates rector was at
the same time a magistrate The con-

stables

¬

of the district where the fight was
to take place told the rector that as a mag-

istrate

¬

he must go and arrest them He
took his curate and proceeded with the
stern intention of performing his duty but
when be neared the ring a band of other
pugulists met him with the threat that if

he moved a step to stop the fight he would
rue the day Turning to his curate the
rector said- - I think it is impossible for
me to do anything more than I have already
done Let us stop and see the rest of the
fight And the curate agreeing they
stopped and saw

Shilohs Consumption Cure
This is beyond question the most suc-

cessful

¬

Cough Medicine we have ever sold

a few doses invariably cure the worst cases
of Cough Croup and Bronchitis while its
wonderful success in the cure of Consump-

tion

¬

is without a parallel in the history of

medicine Since if first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee a test which no
oher medicine can stand If you have a

cough we earnestly ask ou to try it Price

ice 50c and 1 If your lungs are sore
chest or back lame use Shilohs Porous
Plaster Sold by St Bernard drug store
Earlington and Geo King St Charles Ky

Try the Paragon Ham Best on earth
For sale at all leading groceries
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ALL SORTS AND CONDITIONS

In some part or other of tho world
horses cattle and sheep are fount wild
but nowhere can be found wild camels

Tarf largest tJiipmbnt of npples ever
nfadacfrom thw United States left

f6r England TKo cargo
consisted of 13000 barrels

TtiKjlargest lions aro nbout eight feet
in length and nearly five feet in height
and are found in Africa The lions
found In Asia arc smaller and have not
the longmanonf the African Hon

A rJtViBtkfi tpkptif impefmeablo to
water can bo made as follows Take
unsized paper and coat It with an
aqueous solution of dextrine When dry
apply n layer of siccative oil paint

Tire new regulations of the Suez
canal have necessitated the building of
vessels for carrying oil in bulk A syn¬

dicate lias been formed for this purpose
and tho type of stonmer differs mate-
rially

¬

from anything thus far afloat
Mr Fortn II Rooers of Detroit is

tho possessor of u blotter journal and
ledcer of the American Fur Comnanv
John Jacob Astor Son proprietors
covering the business of the northern
department from 1817 to 1835 The
books record transactions of millions of
furs

Oh What a Cough

Will you heed the warning The signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that mere
terrible disease Consumption Ask your-
selves

¬

if you can afford for the sake of sav-

ing
¬

50c to run the risk and do nothing for
it We know from experience that Shilohs
Cure will cure your cough It never fails
This explains why more than a Million
Bottles were sold last year It relieves
croup and whooping cough at onceT
Mothers do not be without it For lame
back side or chest use Shilohs Porus
Plaster Sold by St Bernard drug store
Earlington and Geo King St Charles Ky

FANCIES FOR THE FAIR SEX

Enamel flower pins are among the
most beautiful of the current trifles in
jewelry

The Ladies Cycling club of New York
lias adopted as its uniform a tailor made
dress of navy blue 6erge scarlet skirt
and yachting cap

Mant Polish women living in New
York are adopting the custom of their
countrywomen by wearing black
throughout the year IStU which marks
a century of Polands bondage

Little brocade and plush bags lined
with flannel are shown at bazars to
protect umbrella and parasol handles
As these grow in delicacy and costli-
ness

¬

It Is perhaps well to have cases for
them

New liairpius which are thrust In
the back of the coiffure to hold in place
the small bonnets and crownless hats
are of gold beautifully cut out in open-
work

¬

pattern They have almost super¬

seded the knots and twists so long In
vogue It is so easy said tho exclu
sives to imitate them in cheap qual-
ity

¬

The follqyving item clipped from tbo
Fort Madison Iowa Democrat contains
information well worth remembering

Mr John Roth of this city who met
with an accident a few days aeo spraining
and bruising bis leg and arm quite severely
vas cured by one 50 cent bottle olwham
berlains Pain JUlm This remedy is
without an equal for sprains and bruises
and should have a place in every house
hold For sale by tho St Bernard drug
store Earlington George King St Charles
Ben T Robinson Mortons Gap

PERSONAL KhMAHKS

Probably the oldest person in Arkan ¬

sas is Annie Aldrich a negrcss of II ar
risburg1 ivho is supposed to bo 115 years
old

Hariit Nugent nf Paris Mo Is
14 years old weighs 208 pounds is six
feet two inches high and wears a No 10
boot

Mrs IIattie Day of East Bucksport
Mc has sold 30 worth of braids made
from her own hair and yet she has
abundant black tresses three feet in
length

Mrs Francis Carter an aged colored
Woman of Alton 111 will receive 150000
from the estate of tho late Dr William
Wetson of Pittsburgh She was n
nurso in his fathers family in Louisi-
ana

¬

before tho war
Ernest Russell of Muncie Ind

who has long been mqurncd as dead
returned home the othsr day He was
a soldier in tho civil war nf terward on
the Indian frontier and claims to be a
survivor of the Custer massacre

There Is a mad bridegroom in Chico
Cal His name is Avery and his
bride whs a Miss Small With a shot¬

gun in hand he is hunting for the local
reporter who headed a half column de-

scription
¬

of the ceremony with this line
A Very Small Wedding

lust as sure as hot weather comes there
will be more or less bowel complaint in
this vicinity Every person and especially
families ought to have some reliable medi
cine at hand for instant use in case it is
needed A 25 cent bottle of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
just what you ought to have and all that
you would need even for the most severe
and dangerous cases It is the best the
most reliable and most successful treat-
ment

¬

known and is pleasant to take For
sale by the St Bernard drug store Earl
ington George King St Charles Ben T
Robinson Mortons Gap

DAUGHTERS OF EUROPE

Ethel Mackeszie McKexna daugh-
ter

¬

of the late Sir Morrcl Mackenzie is
a newspaper correspondent of considera ¬

ble reputation
SrcitQEoxs widow announces that

her famous husband left less than 10
000 The world would have been more
than surprised if such a man hadlejt a
great fortune

Miss Maroaret Kerr Joiixstov a
recent graduate of tho Royal University
of Ireland has just been unpointed as ¬

sistant and examiner In physics by tho
council of tho university She is still a
mite young woman

Prixcim8 Clementine of Orleans the
mother of Ferdinand of Bulgaria is
said to be one of tho cleverest royal
ladies in Europe She is the only sur-
viving

¬

daughter of Louis Philippe and
inherits many of that monarchs long ¬

sighted ami astute qualities
Tun queen of Denmark has been

honored with so many decorations and
orders that she cannot wear the em ¬

blems all at one time and even when
sho has only a section of them on her
dress looks lika a cross between a
Jewelers showcase and a pawnbrokers
window

A pain in the side or back and spots on
luc iatc tuuicdic ajuacv anu liver uisorocr
Mr Geo P Eckes Lorentz W Va says

I had kidney trouble for over two years
Have tried different kinds of kidney medi-
cine

¬

but cot no relief I was not able to
ride horseback aid scarcely able to attend
to my business I commenced using
Lightning Kidney and Liver Kemedy and
be for a I bad used one bottle I began to
improve I have taken four or five bot-
tles

¬

and am almost cured For sale by
alldcalers

April showers make May flowers and
wet feet make bad colds but Lightning
Cough Drops will cure any cough hoarse-
ness

¬

or croup Mr no Casey ZeniaW
Va says Lightning Cough Drops is
something wonderful I do not think there
is any medicine in the world that Will give
better satisfaction Will do all that is
claimed for it For sale by all dealers
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The Kentucky Pairs

The following are the dates of the meet-

ings
¬

of Kentucky fairs for 1892

Greenville October 14 4 days
Harrodsburg July 35 C days
Danville August 25 days
Sharpsburg August 9 5 days
Columbia August 9 4 days
Springfield August 9 4 days
Lawrenceburg August 9 3 days
Campbellsville August 164 days
Nicholasville August 165 days
Shelbyville August 23 3 days
Lebanon August 23 4 days
Maysville August 235 hays
Lexington August 30 5 days
Franklin August 30 5 days
Bowling Green September C 5 days
Bardston September 65 days
Paris September 0 5 days
Elizabethtown September 134 days
Winchester September 12 5 days
Horse Cave September 20
Cynthlana September 21 4days
Hartford September 28 4 days
Mt StcrlingSeptember 29 3 days
Owentown Octopcr4 4 days
Madisonvillc August 31 4 days

SCRAPS FROM THE RAILS

The worlds passenger cars can seat
1500000 people

Pares of one penny per mile are
charged with few exceptions on the
whole system controlledby the Idndon
t Northwestern Railway Company

The Canadian Pacific railway will
exhibit at tho worlds fair 11 model pas¬

senger train and also models of tho fine
ocean steamers In that companys serv-
ice

¬

A locomotive drawing four passen ¬

ger coaches has recently done a mile In
1J5D seconds on the Reading road which

would come vry near to 100 miles nn
hour If maintained

The ih st railroad in India to be built
nnd controlled entirely by natives
has been sanctioned by the Indian gov ¬

ernment The line will be about thirty
milcblong in the Hooghly district

Tin New York commissioners state
that JO persons were killed and 1728
injured on railways in that state during
thp year ending September o lbDl ns
compared with t0 killed and 11lt in ¬

jured lh previous year

Facts

There is not a better equipped printing
office than this in the county nor is there
one in the State turning out printing
superior to that executed in this office
Our rates are the lowest All in need of
first class printing no matter where you
are or what particular kind of printing you
want you will do us a favor and yourself
a kindness by writing us for prices and
giving minute details of work wanted

Cltocrtiscmens
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W L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEnWeWm

W BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR TtuvHOHETr
It is a seamless shoe with no tacks or wax thread

to tart the feeti made or the best nee calf styiua
and easy and creams tre matt more ehote oftSU
erode than any ollur vuxnufae turer It eaaalj had
eeired ahoea coating from aUJ0 to IS0O8K ooUennlne Iland eewcd the finest calfwOi ahoe erer offered for flOOi equals rrcocli
Imported shoes which cost from ISM to SltoaSA OO lloud Scwed Welt tthop One calf
1W1 atvllih comfortable find dnrahla TbAbefti
ehoe erer offered at thla price 1 aame erode as cuv
som mane aooca costing from SOUU to 99MX

Q SO lollce WUoci Farmers iutlroad tttn
andLctterCarrleraallwearthemiilaacaU

seamless smooth Inside heary thrco soles exteo- -
aloaedge One pair will wear oycar
aVO 30 fine cnlfi no better eboe ever offerej at

thla price one trial will convince thoaa
who want a shoe for comfort and serricesQ iti nnd 8300 Worklnnnanai shoes

iTciae are Tery strong end durable Those whohere clTcn them a trial will wear no other makePnvcl SVtOO nnd 8173 school shoes anBUIO wombytbebojseTerrwljere thejseJl
on their merlta as the lncreaslnir aalea shoir

sind

Bnoa oess
ul French
L

11 shoe tar
best fine Dongola stylish and dcrabte

ajauiioii wee mat w a uougiaa namo ana
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe

ty TAKENO BDBSTITUTEillJnslst on local odTertlscd dealers sbpplrlhz yon
XV Lh VOVOLAH UrocktonMaas eoldby

JOIIN COUGH Agent Earlington Ky

The Most Bucccaaful Remedy ererdltoOT
ered as It Is certain In Its effects and docs not
blister Read proof below 1

Kendalls Spavin Cure
LrrruE Rock Ark Aug 26 to

ZB D J KrjrDili Co
Dents It Is with the greatest satisfaction that I

Inform youthatlharecu red the following diseases
Joint IamcneaabtlQe

elnt Jnmcnriri yboe Uoll Lameness laFore Foot I am working on lllpjplncIjaraenoBH and will enro that aU with Kendalls
Bpa Tin Cure It Is the best liniment or manor
beast 1 hare erer used I recommend It to all horse
owners Horses that I hare worked on are valuable
bnt without your Liniment won Id be wori lei
hare friends who used It tor riprnina and
Jirnlaea and cured them They say It Is the beatthey erer used Tours truly E U B WBLUS

Kendalls Spavin Cure
JIokto Visro Colo Deo 21 1S8J

Pa D J KrJDiLL Co Enosburgh Falls VLr
Oents In the year 1SSI I treated with KendallsSparlnCurea llono Spnvln of seven yearaatand

ing nearly aa large as a hens egg and completely
stopped the lamenesa and removed the enlarge¬

ment Hare worked the horse xerj hard ever
since he never haa shown any lameness neithercan 1 see any dlfferenco in the size of the hock

Yours truly J 11 COOLKV

Price 1 per bottle or tlx botttei for3 AU tlruggliti in re for can get it
for you or it tell be tent to any nd
dreti on receipt of jtrice by the projprlo-tor- e-

DR B J KENDALL CO

Enosburgh Falls Vermont

UP MIii 4 M Opportunity JIONT MluC Youra Keader tarn msyonij nvGiect lour vp
caoit 1W la DOvertr and dl Inptrtvnltl autl from tbat

cbicortr iiftrrowioc ucipir ii the lot cf may at tfaij
loo tack va lint rortvar loit opportunist mtic is puisInctt BmcdohL Uanpand dolap ImproryoaropportB- -

aadtACTireTirainerltT nramlnavn
t7BbUoiopbtr thai iba Urddsf of forton offtra a
rolda oppriODiir 10 aaeta parson ai loisa narlod of iua
atbraca tt cbanca and ska ponn oat lar rtcbaa fall lo do
aa aaa u aaparii ntver to reifirn now tnau yon nasi
tbaooLOKKopportaaiirf InTaiUftto evarj cbjueataal
appaan worthy aad of fair promUa tbat ti what aU iecaiifal man do Hero Ii an opportunity inch ai la not oftaa
wlthia Ui raacb ot Uborinc ptnpla Iuprortd It wilt tiaat Wait acraad turtlallfa TbaoouiiJiopportoaltrfor
many U bcro Money to ba nada rapidly aod hoaorably
byaayladailrionapanonof allbar aal Aflafaa Ton can
do tbo work and Ufa at homo whtrtroryoo ara B an bo
Kinnari aro OMiiy aarniar irouiM w njiu par oay von
can da ai wall If yon will work not too bard bat lodeitrl- -

niiyaDayoocaniacraafoyoariaeomaaayooKoaB Ton
can rira tnara tint only or all ynr tlma to tba work paiy

abow

raanlrad W start von AU U comlanital not
Haw rsllTnaratrraly wonderful a laitrnet aad

00 bow te railQroaDknownaaionconr work

yrotarnnalL Uovlta to delay AddrtM atoaeo11
Auuiwii oe voi ajox dhui aortiauu Aluiat
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SAVE1

1L

rf

youeI
MONY
By trading with the

TSJ
sill

St Bernard Coal
CompaHfys Stores

1

With every Purchase you save something no

matter how sjtall that purchase
4

CLOfHING
Their Clothing forSfimmer is what all sensi-

ble people weafj
There is a long hQjSummer before you so

buy now beforethe stock becomes re-

duced Take advantage of the hand-

some selection

Ladies and gentlemen can both be fitted out

and will be well pleased with our im

mense stock of good goods

la u

i

Dress Goods
Of endless variety are on the shelves and

counters of thisjftompanys stores

The public must seejjjthem whether they want

to buy or not

Obliging clerks are there to attend to you and

supply your wants

Dont buy elsewhere before you inspect these

goods and leara their prices

GROCERIES
Our immense trade rti Groceries enables us

to undersell alTcompetitors the same

class of goods J3nsidered

It is useless to enumerate the stock carried

as everything known to the trade can

always be founcPhere

Save your money bi buying where you can

get the best goofls for the least money

St Bernard Coal
Companys Stores
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ClptrHsctiients

The 8T BERPRD DRUB STORE i
EARLINGTON KENTUCKY

I I I I I 1 V I V i I V J I v J
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AND DEALERS IN

Patent JflediGines and Perfumery

DRUGGISTS FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES

Hair Tooth and Paint Brushes

JEgTRcady Mixed Paints all colors in small cans

O PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Livery

IKI DAVIS

iKircUta TiirnOnk nf ItAncnnalilA Mm special attention
a sauv vuwj auin wisu ui nviuvuuuiv aiuiwi PAID TO

rt MY MGS AKE THE I1EST IN THE CITY --ft TRAVELING MEN

Stable and Office on MAIN ST near Depot - ISAAC DAVIS
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Bcccnsson of thi twAnniDaEn
IU edlWd anil ItoscVfrom Corer to Corer

A MENT
loroTcry I umily nmlBcliool

Tliowork nf revision occupied ovor
ten years moro than n Iiund reel edttorH
being oirmloTud null cr 8300000
expended beioroflratcopy was printed

SOLD DY ALL C00KSCLLER8
ramplilct ecnt f e1 1 v fio publisher

CAUTION is needed In I Irclmf Ing n die
tlonaryos photograplilo rsprint c I n i 0U0--
late and comparatlrely worllilcra edition pf

Wobster orolieln inucitiil undi r v irlin
names and often I 1 re r f ntnlln

GET VI IE tJCCT
The lilcli lca Imprint t f
O C aiEIUlIA5I CO lulilUliera

Sprlnglleiu aiuss u n A

M

KY

joaar jtiisuiuttUiv uiucaiuinnticnauoi

BEN T

Ocip ICa
Alwiys on hand a full and complete slock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES
PAINTS AND OILS

And c cry lliing else known lo tho trade

pbusictJiu prescriptions Carcfullu Compoiintc

The -c J3ii- - Iiijl vt

The Grit Sell liigil it

The Sonet Do FLijht
HAVE MADE THE

MR

International

PAUL MOORE

IPURHPI
EARLINGTON
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Stable

ROBINSON

DRUGGIST

PLUCK GRIT SAND
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Opposite Court House

FOOTWEM ID FURBISHING

HEADQUARTERS

O PC

THE HEW WEBSTER

WEBSTERS
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

GRANDINVEST

iVlcsx-tcan-t-

US1XH

Madisonvillc Kentucky
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